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WHERE HE IS WANTED.
A worklngman has written tho follow-In-

letter to President Cleveland :

One thing more demands attention
For over six years you have repeatedly
told us that If we should over lose our
jobs there Is always plenty of good pay
lng work to be had. This you said to se-

cure our help, through our votes, In your
Intended destruction of the salt makers,
wool raisers, woolen manufacturers nnd
other Industries, and the turning adrift
ol their help. A largo number of us who
then believed you now deslro to see you
about that statement. Wo want you to
mako it good; to come to Now York and
find jobs for from 70,000 to 100,000 idle
here ; to go to Brooklyn and get work for
f5,000 to 80,000 In that city ; to Uoston,

with 30,000 there; to UulTalo, your old

home, nnd provide places for the 15,000

unemployed, large numbers of whom
helped to raise you from harmless
obscurity ; to Philadelphia, with Its 00,000

Pittsburg, with 50,000 moro ; to Chicago,

with yet fio.OOO more; to Cleveland, Cin-

cinnati, Louisville, Indianapolis, Mil

waukee, St. Louis and San Francisco,
with their "5,000; to the manufacturing
districts of the Eastern, Middle and
Western states; to the mining regions of
New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
West Virginia, Ohio, Michigan, Indiana,
Illinois, Minnesota, Missouri, Tennessee,

Alabama, Colorado, Nevada, Montana,
Idaho and California ; tho lumbor sections
of Michigan, Wisconsin and the North
west; the farming and wool raising
territory of the Central, Western, North
western, Southwestern and Pacific states
In fact, you nre badly wanted In nearly
every city, village and township In tho
Eastern, Northern, Western, Northwest
ern, southwestern, raclllc and soma
Southern parts of the country, to show
what over 2,300,000 of us have been un
able to find for ourselves good paying
jobs, or any at oil. And we want you
.light away, too ; we want to go to work
at whistle time morning,
Not only come yourself, but lock up your
wrecking Congress nnd bring the other
Cheap-Joh- n along with you. Wo want to
see them also ; they made the same state
ment, and led us to give you and them
government jobs on the strength of It,

We don't want bombazine charity work
or more promised soapsuds, but good

steady jobs.wlth hard cash at the back of
them In fact, our old places and wages,

Get n hustle on you jackass crew and all
and do It I or by not doing It confess

either that you nil lied or are bunglers,
who have no practical acquaintance with
labor and business or real sympathy for
the working class and are incompetent to
prepare or make laws by which working-me- n

and Industries will be ntlectcd.

WE would remind the teachers of our
public schools throughout tho State of
Pennsylvania that the vacation time
which will soon corns offers excellent op-

portunity for tho collection of data from
which to prepare papers upon somo phase
of the forestry Interest. Tho Council of

the Pennsylvania Forestry Association
has decided to award prizes for the most
meritorious contributions prepared by
teachers of the public schools, said articles
to be written so that the dlctsion can be

reached by April 1, 1693. Being desirous
of arriving at a most equitable decision,
and at the same time permit of the full
tit competition, the committee having
the matter In charge have formulated the

details of tho plnn, but will probably
n means of securing the

tion of the various teachers' Institutes
nil other similar organizations, so that

the Institutes or pupllc meetings will get
tho benefit of tho papers prepared, and
pans upon them prior to their submission
to a filial adjudication. It Is nlso prob- -

bio that tho scope of the paper will cover

wide field, and thus wo feel warranted
In suggesting that our friends who teach
tho youth of the state take advantage- of

the vacation season to collect the informa-

tion desired.

Kilted Hit Mistreat nnd Himself.
SPIllNOKIKLD, Ills.. June C Ocnr P.

Hodgen shot and killed Mrs. Millie Jones,
tho mother of two children 0 anil 4 years
old, respectively. Ho then shot and killed
hlmselt. Hodgen leaves a wife and elirht
children at Afton, lowu, where he wai
formerly a wealthy farmer. He had sopa
rated from his who uud Mrs. Jones' hus
band had left her because of the relations
of the pair. The shooting was witnessed
by Jones' two children. Hodgen loft a
note in which ho said: "This should be
tho fate of nil g women."

Verdict ARnlmt Hatter's Estate.
Uoston, June 0. The Jury In the case of

Edward C. Marhen, of New York, against
aul llutler nud Adelbert Ames, admin

strators of tho estate of llenjamln F.
llutler, returned a verdict of ilO.695.31 in
favor of the plaintiff in the United States
circuit court yesterday. This was tho
amount tho plaintiff claimed Mr. llutler
owned him for certain bonds at the time
of his death. Counsel for the defendant
will file a motion for a new trial.

Valuable Homo Killed by Lightning
AnSKCON. N. J.. JuneO. Durlnir astorm

lightning struck the barn of Edward Wil
son, seriously injuring John Alexander, a
lorm nami, una Killing the RJ.ooo trotting
horse Spilt tho Wind, record 2:15. The
lightning was unusually severe, nnd sev-er-

other buildings in this county were
irucK.

No Women Lawyer lu New .Terser.
Thknton, J.tne 0. The supreme court

refused the application made at the last
term of court by Mary Phlllbrooke, of
lioboken, for admission to examination
ns an nttorney-at-la- The court decided
it had no authority to ndmlt women to
practice law In this state.

A ',. t.oTer'i livtQgt.
PADt'CAH Junto New ol i ter

rlble '.raged, n Calloway :ounty cat Just
reached hers Two men named 8torey
and Cochran wert lu love with a Miss
Kelly, daughter of Sheriff
Kelly Last Sunday Storey and the girl
were married Cochran went to Kelly
bouse Monday night, and calling Storey
out they walked a short distance and
without a word Cochran drew a revolver
and shot Storey in the mouth, killing hltu
instantly. He then went to the house
and meeting Kelly fired at him, the ball
taking effect in his mouth also At last
accounts Kelly was still alive. Cochran
made his escape and has not yet been
caught.

Herbs Comity Democr&tio Nominees
READINO, Pa., Juno 0. - The Berks

county Democrats held their convention
here yesterday. Oliver J Wolff was nom
inated for protnonotary; James W bpon
gle for recorder; Dr. J. C. Grelsemor for
coroner, J. H. Welble, Cyrus J Ithode
and J. II. Hortzog for the legislature (the
latter a renomtnatlon), II. J. Kiutzer and
George It. Nagle for prison Inspectors
and Jonathan Schwartz for poor director.

Tornado In Nebraska,
SurKIUOn, Neb.. June 6. A terrible

windstorm swept over this city. Tho
wind blew straight, not whirling ns an or
dinary tornado. Several buildings were
moved from their foundations and a num
ber unroofed. In tho county much dam-
age was done. In tho railroad yards many
cars wore blown over. Electric and gas
light service was shut off.

Ilewiton Held for Manslaughter
London, Juno 6. Tho coroner's Inquest

upon the body of the btreet musician llur
ton, whose death was caused by General
John Ilewston, of California, who thrust
the ferrule of an umbrella into his eye on
May 30, was closed yesterday, the jury
finding a verdict of manslaughter again
Ilewston. WHncsaes testitied that the
act was Intentional.

Kseta's Overthrow Confirmed
Washington, June 0. The state de-

partment has recolved further advices
from United States Minister Baker cor
roborating tho press dispatches already
published concerning the overthrow o

the government in Salvador and tho flight
ef President hzeta on board a German
steamer.
Prince Illimarek'i Knfeebled Condition,

II KHUN, Juno 0. Prlnco Bismarck con-
tinues to decline to receive deputations,
and la said to bo sufTerlug from weakness
following his last illness. The prince will
go to Varzln, his summer home, on June
15. Ills physicians have hopes that he
will soon be stronger.

Governor Cleaves Renominated.
Lkwibton, Mo., June ft The Republi

can state convention was held in this city
yesterday, and Henry B. Cleaves was re
nominated for governor. There were over
1,100 delegates present.

The Weather.
Fair; slightly cooler; northwest winds.

ACTIVE EXERCISE
and cood food in plenty, tends to make
children healthy. If children suffer, how-
ever, from Scrofulous, Skin or Scalp, Disease

if their blood is impure and pimples or
bolls appear, they should be given the right
medicine. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery brings about the best bodily condition.
It purifies (be blood and renders the liver
active ai weU as building up health and
strength. Puny, pale, weak children get a
Listing benefit and "a pood start" from the
use of the "Discovery." It puts on whole-tor- n

fleth, and docs not nauseate and offend
the stomach like the various preparations of
Cod Liver OIL It's guarantied to benefit
or our you, or Tour money Is returned.

Mir

MoKoesport in tho Hands of

Lawless Mob.

"SOAB" WORKERS BADLY BEATEN.

The Strikers Finally Take l'ossrulon of
the Mill of the National Tube Company
anil Put tho Workmen to Flight After
Clubbing Them.

McKEEsrotiT, Pa., June 8. Never has
this city witnessed such scenes of defiance
of law and the Inability of the authorities
to cope with law breakers as was enacted
here yesterday and last night. The trouble
grows out of tho strike nt the tube works,
and tho strikers outwitted the police,
broke Into the mill yards and made syste
matic tours of the works and their sur
roundings.

The plant resumed In two departments
yesterday, and about twenty-fiv- e men
went to work. The news quickly spread,
and by noon a mob of nearly 10,000 had
assembled about the gates, awaiting tho
appearance e workmen. Most of tho
men rcmaltii'i' Irslde, but a few attempted
to go to their homes, and were caught liy
the mob and terribly beaten. They were
finally rescued, however, by thepolice

nd taken back Into tho enclosure
The mob then dispersed In part,''lrit to

wards evening reassembled and by 0
o'clock probably 5,000 men were massed
in front of the entrnncoon Fourth avenue,
nnd It was said that fully three-fourth- s of
the number were foreigners. 1 hey were
disappointed. At 0 o'clock the day turn
did not come out and the night turn did
not go In. Ihere was n great load of pro
visions taken into the mill by the com
pany, nnd a lone Slav workman came out
tho back way and tried to make a sneak
to escape. Ho was seen, and a section of
the surging mob broke off the main body
and fell upon his trail.

Tho race covered several squares before
he turneil at bay. He was unable to run
nny further, and drew n knife nnd faced
the yelling pursuers. The foremost pur
suers puiihcd a moment, but the rush
came up behind them and a dozen men
with clubs sprang upon the panting fugi
tive. He was down in an instant, but Of-

ficer Singer was close on the heels of the
leaders of the race, and he jumped into
the middle of the meleo. The officer and
the fugitive were badly beaten, but help
came and they were rescued.

At the mills tho mob surged around the
entrances until 7 o'clock last evenlug,
when n rush was made and they broke
into the yards. The men Inside were
panic stricken, nnd it was the rule of
every man for himself The mob swarmed
Into the inclosure, looking for the hated

Hundreds of them were
equipped with clubs or weapons of some
description. Then began a wild chase
and pursun f the buuted workmen In
side. Several welders took to the river,
and made their escape to Mlfllin township
pursued by crowds of strikers and finally
escaped Into the darkness towards L)u- -

quesne.
The strikers were In complete possession

of the place. They ranged over the grounds
and dually routed out ten hidden work
men. The poor fellows made e lash tor
freedom, but were cut off and surrounded,
The mob set upon them in swarms and
beat them shockingly. In the crush to
get at the prostrate men one fellow wi
badly stabbed. It was the Homestead
tight over again, with variations

One man was found during the evening
till In hiding In the mill yard, which '.b

strikers were patrollng, in complete mas
tery of the works. The fellow made i
dash for tho street and got outside tbi
yurds. He was pushed close by the pur
tuers, and in desperation sprang luto a

passing electric car. Ihe trolley pole was
pulled down and th car stalled. Theo
the fugitive was dragged off the car and
beaten and kicked Into Insensibility An
other stowaway was found, his clothing
tripped off, and he was kicked and beaten

until ho was unconscious. I lien the as
sailants left him for a time, and he man-
aged to crawl into a store on Fifth avenue
He was unable to help himself and Is still
there.

So far as the authorities are able to
learn nobody has been killed outright,
but the injuries of some of the victims of
the mob's fury will probably die. Up to
this hour the strikers have refrained from
destroying the machinery In the mills As
midnight approached the crowds de
creased and comparative quiet now reigns,
but the strikers are virtually In posses
Blon of the town.

The situation is qnlet, but critical. In
obedience to tho mayor's proclamation the
strikers have dispersed. They are only
under cover, however, and have every
avenuo of approach to the city under sur
veillance. Pickets have been posted east
and west, and men are strung along the
river to give the alarm, as was done at
Homestead. At least thirty-fiv- e men were
injured in the riot last night, two of
whom, the physicians say, will die.

Maryland Troops Ordered Oot.
BALTlMOliK, Juno 6. Upon receiving

the request for military assistance yester
day from States Attorney Sloan and
Sheriff King, of Allegany county, Gov
emor Brown ordered tho Fifth and Fourth
regiments out. Marching orders wore is
sued shortly before 5 o'clock last evening
The first train left over the Baltimore and
Ohio rood at 0 o'clock, and two other
trains at Intervals of thirty minutes
There were In the two commands 870
muskets and about 100 officers, also
large number of musicians and servants.
Adjutaut General H. Kyd Douglass and
Brigadier General btewart Urown are in
command. The troops are prepared for
business.

Pennsylvania Mines Resuming.
Huntingdon, Pa., June 0. The Harvey

Cual company's colliery, on the Six Mile
Hun, in the Huntingdon and Broad Top
region, resumed yesterday It is generally
believed that this break in the ranks of
tho strikers will cause a general resump
tiun in this district. The Broad Top
miners hnve become disheartened, and ex
press u sentiment ot resuming work at the
old rate ot wuges rather than see their
families suffer for food. The operator
have abandoned all efforts to hasten a ri
sumption, believing that the miners will
go back lu a day or so through sheer force
of necessity.

Importing Negro Mtuers
BliOCKWAYVlLLE, Pn.. June 6. The

Shawmut Coal company Is still loading
slack, despite the reports to the coutrar
and no further demonstrations have been
made by the striking miners. The action
of Sheriff Elliott In arresting sixty-tw- o ot
the strikers who marched to bhawmut I

a body on Monday was a surprise. Th
legality of their arrest will be contested

l . ,i y negrjus Just ar--
riv ,i fr ,., m i , ,vj )e UMcdto start
up tin- li n , another plant owned
by the bUuwmul Cnl company.

Ohio Operators ItfAily to Yield.
CoLUMnt's, O., June 0. A strong feeling

prevails among the mine operators to tho
effect that the miners' officials would like
to confer with the operators' committee
from Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana nnd
Illinois, Operators, it Is believed, would
settle on sixty-nin- e cents for Pennsyl-
vania, sixty cents for Ohio and other dis-
tricts In the samo ratio. It Is known that
these figures would he acccpttble to tho
mlno workers. It Is believed that a con-
ference will bo called for tomorrow, but

othing definite is settled.

Alteeld Orders Ont Troops.
MARION, Ills., Juno 0. There Is any

amount of trouble In sight at the Carter-vlll- e

mines. The strikers are growing A
bolder and more threatening every hour.
Tho north bound freight trnln on tha
short line, which was carrying eight cars

f Ohio coal from Brooklyn to bt. Louis,
was fired Into by a mob of strikers yester-
day Tho Rhurlff wired tho governor again,
making nn earnest appeal for troops. Gov
ernor Altgeld finally yielded, ana oruereu
Colonel Smith to proceed to Cartervllleat
once with three regiments.

Mnrvlnnd fttrlkeri Gain Reernltfl.
FlioJTlWi:o.Md..June nre now ,

only about 150 men out of a force of 3,800
at work In the coal mines. Ihe strikers j

succeeded lu getting the Eckhart minors ,

out yesterday. Tho march to tho mines
uy the strlKers causeu n great ueal ot ex-

citement
it

and several fights. A Swede
who came to the mines In 18S3 wns
knocked down and slightly Injured. Seven
men were arrested and taken to Cumber-
land. The Eckhart miners finished out
their day's work.

Btnrted Under Folloe Froteotlon,
PltlLLlPSDUIso, Pa., June 6. Tho miners

of this place are greatly excited over tho
report that James Passmore started his
Urey HIdgo colliery In Indiana county
yesterday under police protection. This

one of four mines in the Cush Creek re
gion, just across the Clearfield county

ne, at which point the commlttoe or
hllndelphia operators are said to have

determined to make their first attempt to
break tho strike.

Strikers Prevent Cokers from Working.
SCOTTDALE, Pa.. June 0. A crowd of

1,000 strikers camped near Painter's
works and tho deputies fired upon them
for the purpose of frightening them oil.
The fire was returned, and one man was
lightly wounded. The men, however,

succeeded In keeping the new men away.
The strikers are elated over their success
and say that by tho end of the week they
will have all the works shut down.

Marderons 8lrlknrs irreited.
Ciunt-KSTO- W. Vi., June 4. Intelli

gence has reached here that 'he men who
tired upon t.he miners Monday were

by the sherlll and posse on Arm-
strong creek last sveulng They were all
strikers. Two gave the name of Lloyd
and the third Is nnmed Darlington. Seven
men were shot at Powelltoa, but only one
died Three others are probably fatally
hurt.

Ceptslo Johtiftoo till Kxpsllt
Little Rock, Ark.. June 4 Thi report

that Juue J Johnston, 'aptaln ot ilii
Cripple Creek .trlkers, wai sxpelled from
West Point Decaueof his connection with
the hazing of General Logan's sou Is de
nied by bis relatives here, who sre mon
the most prominent nttUent of the state
They say he was not expelled, nd tad no
connection ' b ti l.iilaj of oua
Logan

To be Court Martlaled
Washington, June 6. A naval court

martial has been ordered for the trial of
First Lleutenaut Theodore G. Fillette,
United States marine corps, on charges of
negligence in obeying orders, and ot scan-
dalous conduct.

Senator Gorman. Gotne; to Atlantic.
LAUREL, Mil., Juue 0. Seuator Gorman

is now almost a well man. He will take
a ten days' trip to Atlantic City to recup-
erate his strength, and will leave for there
on Friday.

Cuticura
Remedies
Are Pure
Sweet Gentle
And Most
Economical
Because
Speedily
Effective.
Mothers and
Children
Are their
Warmest
Friends

Bold thronghout the world. Price,
Cntlcurn, COc; Soap, 23c. i Resolvent, 81,
rotter Drug and Chem, Corp., Sole Pro-

prietors, lloilon. BJ-")- Iv to Ouro
Bkln nud ltlood Diseases," mailed free

For the . . . Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss bear. Bottler ot

the finest lager beera.

17 and 19 Peach Alltjr, Saeoanioah, Ft,

Mr. IF. IT. llcffner
Alrlra, Pa.

After Typhoid Fever
Running Abscess Discharges

Pieces of Bone.

All Hops Clvon Up But Hood's 8nr--
sapnrllln Qlvos Perfoot Health.

"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Moss.i
" Dear Sirs i I had been a sufferer tor nearly

three years and hod doctored during tint time,
but without avail I had given up all hope at
ever recovering my health. At tlme I would
rather have died than lived, but now I am
thankful that I began taking Hood's Sarsspa- -
Hltotorl am now as sound as a dollar, Iwu

Afflicted With Typhoid Fovor,
and an abscess formed on my right side above
the fourth rib. The Jtranne part about this was
the fact that It did not open for six months after

appeared, although It pained me continually,
After K broke It became a running sore and I
was compelled to wear a bandage all the time.
The doctors told me that the only way It could
be cured was to have an operation performed

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
and have tho rib taken out, claiming that I had
bone disease, Inasmuch as four pieces of bone
had been discharged from tho sore. Before (dr-ln- g

myself up to the doctors I decided to give
Hood's Sarssparllla a trial, although I had but
little faltli that It would do me any good. I
used It strictly according to directions, and be-
fore I had used three bottles I

Began to Feel a Change,
and by the time I had used the fourth bottle the
sore on my side had healed. It Is now nearly
three months since the eruption closed and I
have not the least fear of It ever bothering me
again. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is certainly a gem
among medicines. Unas cured me and It will
oure others." W. II. Heffher, Alrlra, Pa.

Hood's Pills cure liver tils, constipation,
bilious iion, Jaundice, sick headache, indigestion.

IN EFriCT MAT IS, 1891.

Paseeeiror wales leave Shenandoah for
Penn Haven Junction, tlanch Chnak, Le
klRktsa, Slattngtoa, White Hall, Oatasauqua
AlleitewB, Betklekem. Kasttn aid Woatborly
6fr 7.33. MS a m . Vk. W, I tTp. m.

For New Terk aid PkllaeelnMs. CM, 7.88.
9.IS a. n.. 12.43. S.O. For Quakake. Hwlteh- -

btielr, oernards ana Bnauadale, e.tx, b.i b.
- aia s.37 . m.
For Ivilkee-Barre- . White Haves. Plttston,

taeeyvllle, Towaada, Sayre. 'Waverly and
laiHirs, D.n, w.io a. m., d.vi, o.n p. m.

For Roebester, BaOalo, Niagara Falls and
(be West, a.0-1-. t.15 a. ta. aia 8 57 S.27 p. m.

Fer Belvldere, Delaware Water Oip and
Stroudsbnrg, 6.(H a. xt., x.57 v. ss.

ror L.auoertYUie aia iTssioi, v.id a. m.
FarTunkkaBnotk.l!.M.9.1Sa. m.. 2.67.6.27 B.tr.
For Ithsca and Geaeva 8.04, 9.15 a. m. ttVt
m

For Anbsra 9.1i a. m. 5 27 D. m.
For Jeanes vllle, Levlstenand Bearer Meadow,

7.33 a. m., lt.43, 8.08 p. a.
For Steekton n LnMi Yard. S.H. 7.18.

9.1 & a. 1J.41. sw 9.77 p.m.
For silver Brook JanoMon. Audennsd aia

Haileten 9 M, 78, 9 U a. m , 13.41, 9.87, 5.Z7 and
8.08 p. k.

rorstraawi, o.ih, s.ia, a, m., a.oi ana o.si
n. m.

For Batlebrcok, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Freelana,
S.04, 7.8S, 9.16, a. m., 1&48, 2.57, 6.27 p. m.

For Ashland, Olrardrllle and Lost Creek, 4.M.
7.M, 9 18, 19.20 a. ., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.ES, 8.22, 9.11

. ra.
For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmeland

Sk&mokln. 9.13, 11.14 a. m 1.32, 4.40, 8.Z! p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 0.04, 7.B8, v.id, ii.uo a m., ii.u,
a 17. h ns. B.tt. 10.28 II. m.

Trains win leave snamokin at o.io, ii.sd
a. ni 1.88, 4.50 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Sbenan-
dosk si 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 11.15 p.

Leave Shenandoah tor PottBvllle, 5.60, 7,
11. W, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27. 8
tl TYl.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.00, 7.50,
S B, 10.15, 11.40 a. m., 12.32, 8.00,. 440, 5.20, 7.15,
J.&A. 10.00 n. m.

Leave Shenandoah tor Haileton, 8.04,7.38, 9,15,
a. m., 1Z.4S. X57, &.,B.U8 p. m.

Leave Haileton tor Shenacfloah, 7.35, 10.00,
11.09 a. m., 12.11. 2.55, 5.80, 7.25, 7.W p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Rua, Centralla, Mt

Carmel and Hhamokln. 9.45 a, m., 2.40 p. m.
and arrive at Bhamokln at J.4U a. m. ana 3.45
p. a

Trains leave Hhamokia for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. n. snaioup. m ana arrive at anen
andean at B.4V a. m. ana s.es n. m.

Trales leave tor Asniana, uiraraviue ana utCreek, 9.40 a. a., 12.30 p. m.
For Haileton. Illack Creek Jaaetlon, Pens

Haven Junction, Mauch Ckank. Allentown,
uethlehen, Eastoa and New York, I m.,
11.90, z. do p. m.
Fr Philadelphia 12.30, 2.(8 p. m.
Fer Yatesvllle. Park Place. Mahaaoy City

Delaao, 8.49, 11.36 a. m., 12.80, 2.66, 4 63 8.03 p. m
Leave Haileton for Shenandoah, 8.80, 11.88
m.. l.os. 5.SO n. m.

Leave Shenandoah for PotUvUls. 6.50, 8 49,
9.30 (l- - . Z.40 rj. IT..

Leave rottavuie tor snenanaoan, o.w, ui.c
a.n.,l.. 5.ii p. m.

KULuiri a. wiuduh, uenu ouph,
South Bethlehem, Pa

0HA3. S. LEB, Oenl. Pass. Agt., . . .
rnnaaeinsia

X. TV. NDNNKU AnilER. Asst. O. P. A..
Doaia ueiuencao. ra.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for tho EVENING HERALD

PHILADELPHIA AND SEW YOBK

Sunday and Dally Papcra.
Parties wishing anyot these papers delivered

can leave orders at Max Reese's, Dougherty
building, West Centre street. Sunday papers
on tale at lirennan'a cigar store and Klrlln
drug store.

DR. HOBENSACK
To 648 N. Eighth St,

above Uret n. Phlla, Fa.,
F riaerlv at 2C8 North Xtecnd St.. lstbeo'd-
eet li America for the treatment of Hpepial
lHeemeee and i'outhtUl JCrrora, Varicocele,
llydrecele, Lost Maahood, etc Treatment oy
nail a specialty, Communications tacrodly
conndenttal. Send stamp lor book. Hours,
a. m. M V p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 m

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Uros,)

Mo. 38 Ebi Centre btreet,
HDGNANDOAH, IA

Oar Motto: Beet Quality at Lowest Csih
1Ticei, raironagt reapcouuuj Muciiea.

R. J, GARNETT MEp,''

Oculist and

Optician,
IIS W. Centre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eves examined nnd trlasses nrescrlbed.
Special attention to difficult cases.

Saloon and Restaurant,
Formerly Mlebael Peters', ,

IS'.N. Blnlu St., Slictmndonll.
Freeh and cool beer alwava nn Inn. Finest

wires, liquors nod cigars.
JAMES BOES.Prop.

RETTIG & SON'S

Beer : and : Porte?
Wholesale and Retail.

BOL. HAAK, AGENT,
Liquors and Cigars, 1M South Main Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

woven, take your rugs and have them woven
up In carpets. It will pay......you. . In the long run..Alt. IrfnMa wtth n. I. t -- I .Vn.uuo. ..u w. null"., BiHCO, UiO-I- ,U
order; beautUul rainbow stripes. Low prices

IPVTTUaTUSOINr'lBI, '
205 Wort Oak Street, 8hcnandoh, Pa.

Lauer's .J

Lagerana

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Parcst, Ilealthest.

11 11 . u n j.
inns, acnmiai.iio't

S07 West Coal St., Shenandoah,

In Postage, wo it 111 send
A Sninplc Km dope, of cither

WIIITK, IXKSII or UltUNKlTi:

lOZZONI'
OWDER.

Tea havo seen It advertised for many III

Complexion Ponder ls A?n

POZZONI'S
tan.Ioftsensnenntratton.

eUlnfrvctlttiamoitdeUcatoanddMirftKl,' ?
protection to we wee during noiweauirrm Xt la Sold Everywhere

r r Bruiimo. nuurusi
J. A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis, NIo,i

MENTION TU1S PAPER.

Your Stomach : : :

Isn't even fit for that purpose. Use ft

T.nmr.9 SJobmirit'a unnr ami PnrtorMUllUa. MUUMtlU k U eWUUA UUU V V IU

JAMES SHIELDS,

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

UlUXOIff:HOTEX!
LOST CHEEK, PA. J

Nnr Ii V. and Electric rallwavs. ThiW
flnMt. hrntiria nf nlcrftm. whislclftfl. nortflr.
beer and ale on hand.

PEOPLE who have CARPETS,
or MATTRESSES

JCo too 01odX3.oc3L lv
While cleaning house, vflll do well to

call on or address

Tit STUH BUOmilGM,,?'
83 East Coal Streets

Whoa You Want a First-clas- s M
make It a point to go to

' "Delcamp's Liuery
West St., between Contro and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purpose!

Bate nnd Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDON'S LIVERY
Fear Alley, Rear Colfeo Honso

The best rips In town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to, '

For Painting ....
Tho Season is here:

ana raper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leadlnjr. artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains in paints and oils, plain and!
siaineu gin All the new patterns.tni
wall tianer. ly ana weekly paotsJ

d stationery.

133 Woat Oontro Street.
Headquarters tor the EVEJClKa IIeralh.


